Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
December 2018
Dear Prayer Partner
Christmas is such a fitting climax to the close of another year.
It cries out for us to worship and adore our Lord for the great
and wonderful things he has done for us during the course of
our labours for him. Let us take time to reflect on his
sustaining goodness and provision to us, his children. How
blessed we are!

Wednesday – Graduates

“How great you are, Sovereign Lord! There is no one like you,
and there is no God but you …” 2 Samuel 7:22 NIV

Praise God for: students graduating in February; and for their
hard work and diligence
Pray for: our graduates working locally in Perth churches,
chaplaincies, and other gospel ministries; that they would
stand strong in their faith
· Those seeking employment; that they would find a ministry
where they will best serve God
· Fruitful ministries for our graduates in whatever context in
which they labour

Sunday – Faculty and Staff

Thursday – Students

Praise God for: his faithfulness sustaining faculty and staff
throughout the year
· His grace and goodness in the completion of Dan Cole’s PhD
and for the work David Kummerow has been able to
complete during his sabbatical this semester
· The safe delivery of Thom and Mary Jane’s son, Jamie
Pray for: the finalisation of this year’s marks submissions
· wisdom in course planning for 2019 around the updated
course structure requirements

Monday – Finances and Relationships
Praise God for: the encouragement, and prayerful & financial
support the College has received over the past year
· The churches that support the training of men and women
for gospel ministry through Trinity
Pray for: a positive response from the recent appeal letter;
that the budget set for 2018 for the Library and Building
Funds would be met
· Tenants for the first and ground floors of Trinity House

Tuesday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: the many people from differing walks of life
and churches who are taking the opportunity to study more
deeply the Word of God through Trinity@Night
· The CCS students graduating
· Men and women willing to sacrifice time and energy to
teach Trinity@Night and Trinity in Town units
Pray for: the Certificate units to equip students to better
serve in their families and churches, and for them to grow in
their knowledge and love of God
· God to stir more students to study CCS units and prompt
those he desires for ministry to take higher level studies
· Plans and preparations for the Trinity@Night units for Term
1 2019; that God will be glorified

Praise God for: the successful completion of exams and the
semester
· The support of family throughout the year for students
Pray for: continued applications for enrolment for 2019
· Wisdom sharing the teaching program to potential students;
that Trinity’s focus will be clearly conveyed
· Students to enjoy their break away from study and spend
time with friends and family
· Students with work commitments over the break; that they
would balance their time well with rest

Friday – Trinity Women and Library
Praise God for: a smooth start to planning for the 2019 Trinity
Women events.
· The women who have committed to serving on the Trinity
Women and TWED committees
· All those who have provided resources for the Library
Pray for: speakers for the Trinity Women events and for
guidance in the planning of their talks
· Trinity Women to meet their aim of supporting those studying
and in ministry
· Library preparations for 2019

Saturday – General
Praise God for: a productive semester for our students and staff
in the work of equipping people for Word ministry
· The opportunity Clare Deeves had to speak in Bunbury and in
Sydney
· Our faithful volunteers
Pray for: a safe and refreshing break for students and staff
over Christmas and New Year
· smooth transition for online student assignment submissions
· God to be glorified in all we do and in the way we live our lives

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the Prayer Breakfasts for 2019.
Dates: 16 February, 4 May, 3 August, 16 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

